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Date: 06/02/2021

Participants: Deanna Schiel, Gina Barton, Caroline Bowker, Kathryn Strachota

Flower tally:

Hike: 4.0 miles

Weather: 8am, overcast, 58F - 12:50pm, clear, 73F

57 species

Also observed: 2 deer with fawn, jack rabbit, tarantula hawk wasp, western fence lizards, male and female green lynx spiders,
butterflies (including several skipper species), heliothodes moths, 33 bird species
Blooming plants in order of appearance; * = non-native (not all noted); # = special status species; P = post numbers
Green names link to Friends of Edgewood Field Guide. Blue names link to PlantID.
Prkg. Lot/Native Garden

Edgewood P2 - 14

Sunset P14 - 20

Sunset/Clarkia junct. P22 Serpentine P20 - 11

hairy gumplant

rigid hedge nettle

American trefoil

clustered broomrape

fringed checker bloom

California buckeye

Ithuriel's spear

long-beaked storksbill*

coyote mint

hayfield tarweed

California poppy

yerba buena

red-stemmed storksbill*

ruby chalice clarkia

four-spot clarkia

ruby chalice clarkia

hairy honeysuckle

pineapple weed

yellow mariposa lily

tidy-tips

yarrow

yarrow

narrow-leaved flax*

California poppy

chamise

common madia

ruby chalice clarkia

English plantain*

yellow mariposa lily

sticky monkeyflower

sticky monkeyflower

hawksbeard*

Marin dwarf flax#

Himalayan blackberry*

hairy gumplant

yellow mariposa lily

ruby chalice clarkia

California spicebush

yellow mariposa lily

yarrow

blue-eyed grass

crimson columbine

harvest brodiaea

California cudweed

yarrow

California larkspur

coyote mint

small melilot*

hawksbeard*

yerba buena

English plantain*

California coffeeberry

harvest brodiaea

Franciscan onion#

golden brodiaea

California poppy

pineapple weed

bee plant

Franciscan onion#

yerba buena

red-stemmed storksbill*

blue elderberry

golden-yarrow

ruby chalice clarkia

California poppy

California cudweed

fringed checker bloom

clay mariposa lily

red-stemmed storksbill*

harvest brodiaea

coyote mint

climbing bedstraw

cream cups

hill morning-glory

slender tarweed

tidy-tips

Ithuriel's spear

Pacific sanicle

leather oak

California coffeeberry

blue witch

small-flowered leptosiphon

sticky monkeyflower

summer lupine

common hareleaf

golden-yarrow

hawksbeard*

harvest brodiaea

English plantain*

narrow-leaf milkweed

Calistoga navarretia

yerba buena

narrow-leaved flax*
blue elderberry
pineapple weed
clay mariposa lily
California poppy
fringed checker bloom
bird's-foot trefoil*
hayfield tarweed
American trefoil

Edgewood Wildflower Survey
Blooming plants in order of appearance; * = non-natives (not all noted); # = special status plants; P = posts
Green names link to Friends of Edgewood Field Guide. Blue names link to PlantID.
Franciscan P11 - 8

Baywood Glen P8 - 7

Sylvan P7 - 3

California cudweed

sticky monkeyflower

bee plant

California coffeeberry

golden-yarrow

California poppy

chamise

blue elderberry

Ithuriel's spear

ruby chalice clarkia

yarrow

chick lupine

yellow mariposa lily

American trefoil

ruby chalice clarkia

yarrow

Ithuriel's spear

chamise

bee plant

harvest brodiaea

snowberry

sticky monkeyflower

harvest brodiaea
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